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Now this shows that When fee highest
grade Is wanted that Chase St San bora's
prodocUUnd ahead of all other.

I am ageat for tba above roods In thia

COME
And See And

BE-CONVINC- ED

That we are now dis-

playing the handsomest
line of

o-ooid- s

In Ladies' wear ever
bofore opened up in
Goldsboro.

Empress Cloth.

Irish Poplins,

French Sateens,
For Shirt Waists.

T7INE Shoes, Notions
T and Novelties.

A full, complete
and varied stock from
which to select your
needs and satisfy your
fancies.

Located in Lake County, Fla.
within a fow miles of tba far-fam- ed

and beautiful St John's Rirer, on
the SL John's & Lake Eastioe R. IL,
containine 6 acres of trees of the
the finest variety, ttn years old, of
splendid growth, and good lor many
vcars to come.' Lake county is in
South Florida, near Sandford, where
the climate is tropical and the best
profit are made in orange growing.
I will sell this fine young grove cheap
for cash, or trade it for land in this
State, or city property. My inability
to live in Florida by reason of bus
ness requirements here, render it im
possible for me to give this groye thf
attention it requires. Th grove it
in a healthy country : good schools
good neighbors, good watei aui 6ev
eral churches. The proprity n ar
eight hundred dollar dwelling, out
houses and stables. Apply to

W. E. LEWIS;
d w mos. Goldsboro, N. C

EfOYICB I
-- TO

FAKMISRS!
We sell be6t quality heavy wtight Rock

Lime for building purpose.

SEED OATS AND EICE
And groceries of

all kinds. Timothy
Hay, Wheat Bran and

Hice Mea' Trv -- ne
eack Hire Mn' mi

see if it is nit the

Cheapest and Beat Food

for stock you
ever tried. A

trial is all wc wic.
We keep all kinks

of Groceries, Tobacco '

and Snuff, at rr,.
sale and Retail, and

at prices to suit the
hard times. Oiye

us a call. Respu:

KENRY&M.L. LEE

OUR MILL
RUNNING AND WE HAVE oJS

on h ind seeral grades of clean rice
which we orTor at low figures.

3T"Wi can lurnish Rice Meal, which
is an excellent fod tor fattening cattle,
at an exceedingly low price; lows
than ever before. We solicit your or-

der fur botb clean rice and rice meal-sa- me

wil Se promptly filled.

O

Wc ara paying the highest market
price fir rough rice.

Very RespectftiUy,
National Bice Milli Co.

GOLD3ROEO, N. O

IS 93 1BS3
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THE GRGCEU,

C'o.xer of John and Market Streets

la sU.1 selling everything in the Grocery
.lne, nt living prices, and carries Country
rroauce oi every aescripuoo.

When you can't find what yoa want any- -

wnero eise come to

GINN, THE GROCER
Cer. John aai Market Bu

NEW MILLINERY

The. New Millinery esUbllahment ot
J. IIENBY KD WARDS Unowooen.
in the Armory Building, next door north
of the N. Y. Bargain Store.

Miss Emma. Edwabps, who is a
graduate of Meeara. Armstroag Oator 4k
Co. s Mulincy Emporium haa charge oi
the

t

. Trimming Rooms
And Is now at the Korth, making her-

self familiar with all the latest styles io

LADIES' HATS
And Novel tiee la 1

MILLINERY:
--G

The public are cordially (aviti 4 to visit
my sTaouanmeni ana MUarviion m
aales ii guaranteed. .' - !. 'I - .

J, lioiiry Edwards
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PICKED UP SCRAPS.

New - Items.Gathered Here
an l There for Passing

Tu ll.fhop Hrouki memorial
fui d c rapid Ij climbing op to lliO

i mark, tud the end it not

.vn-.ttr- j Carlisle need not feel

J. scourged Hi prcdeceieor left
tliet-h't- and its combination behind
him.

Tf ..r.g 1'rincrtB Kaiu'sDi is

in Whr'tiington and whatever iray
U the rtsnlt of her fficial inter-

view, the will have much to he

tharikfn! for that the ws not in

that rdurimr the inauguration
lelivi'i.

t'wlonel Saundi-rao- and Williair.
Kv.liinit.d are in danger of hating
to tijht a duel over their home role
A AY, !. !!(( . If the affair come iff
it ib tu be hoped that they will not
teli el French ffCuiida and adopt
French tactic. Thej are ao very
unfair K the 'orotic.

The Stean.thip I'ar.s now flies
the American fltg. as doea her sis-t- er

n'lip, the New York. Thej are
generally considered the tint tor
ein-hiu- lt veroU which have been
mi lioiu red, Bui it thia tot Did not
the Mincola and the Montank
l.)th foreigu built -- fl the atari
hi il dripet?

Willimt .I.Cjle.of New York, Las

Jccri f sensed from jury duty bo

cano he at needed at home to
nurtc hie tweutyfirt child, which
whs not feeling very well. A man
of that tort, who baa roared auch a
lamily and done his doty to hU
eonntr v a? a brave cit 'jn, should
bo made free of every public call
upon hi time.

As it hac passed Congrcir, Sena
ator Chandler's immigration bill
was an extremely n.ild measure; so
mild , indeed, that it cannot rea-

sonably bo objected to by anybody,
except poteibly the owners of
Etcaiiirliipf. and also so mild tht
it cun have no perceptible effect io
redueing the volume of immigra-
tion. Thj itiamship companies can
object to it only upon the score of
the additional labor it puts upon
them, since it scarcely increases
their responsibility.

We now have the right to say
that the brave Cubans ooght to
break the (Spanish yoke. It is a
hard yoke of rutted iron. Cuba
ought to be free. Sho ought not to
be euljeet to a foreign power, or
held by foreign soldiery, or ruled
by foreign officials, or robbed by
foreign tax gatherers. She ought to
shine in her own right as the
Qacenof the Antilles. If, after she
has won her freedom, she be pleased
to ask us to take her under oar
protection we pledge our flag to her
ftaict v; we promise her wealth and
honoi: the shall stand peerless
among the States of the American
Union.

During his term cf four rears
1'rcsideut Harrison has pardoned
seventeen bank wreckers and em
bezz'ers. There were good reasons,
of course, for so doing, but if these
fellows had not been fortunate in
having a little money and influen
tial friends most of them, no doubt,
would ftill be serving time. Every
prifon hat a number ot cooYicte
j ufet us dieerving of clemency who
have iio hoi e of release until their
terms expire. Perhaps it were well
to have sotoeboby a board of
charity, for instance to go about
once a yen and look after this
helpUsa clats. Many a suffering
conviet could be released without
anybody being the loser or the
world any the worse (tl.

it. II. Peton, 818 Walton Ave N. Y
City writet: ,1 have used Dr. Ball's
Conch Syrup for year and find it the
moit efficacious remedy for coughs..
eoldi and laryngitis 1 have evtr tried.

Notice.
l'urmant to an order of tba t nperior

U)un . .i Tne county in the proceedings
f J. AN' Talum elal v. W. L. GarrlM

ei'xun r et alt, I hall aell for cash by
put )u auction at the court hooe door ia
Ui (iv of Goklnboro, N.C oa Monday,
A j Til IT, a lot or parc-a- l of land in
Duplin count v, X C, in or near the town
of Magnolia, containing 3 acre, mere or

bung Uk) lauds conveyed by J. W.
McUee and other to O. C. Garriaa by deed
fitted Nor. 11, 177, and recorded ia the
olhce of the 1Wister of Deed of aaki
county in Book No. 8$, page 101 and 103,

Aleo the remainder or reversion of tba
life of Smithy Garrii ia the tract of
land in Wayne oouaty, H. (X, nirpeeed
to conttin 110 acres, mora or lean, which
was devised by the will of O. C Usrria to
the said Hmithy Garrias for Ufa aad after
tierdealh t Vf. L. Garrias la tea.

P. A. DAIEL8,Oomr.
March 7, ISA

EvurvtMng Hew ,
"

And Comfortable.

AIL II0DE..N CONVENIENCES
o

Hot And Cold Bains.
Servants Prompt

And Polite.
o

Electric Lights In Every Room

GRIFFIN & EDWARDS
PROPRIETORS.

Under the new management this splea
did Hotel will be kept up daily to the
standard of the brst in the country.

o

MT The Parlor Resturant of thia Hotel
on the second floor, will be run second V

none In the State, and will cater to tha
tastea of its natrons and endeavor to

lease all.
an. 1 GOLDSBORO N. C.

'TO BUY A THIRD RIGHT,

EllY WHERE 'TIS UIDE.1

o
z H

m

s
u.
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L. W. HURTT,

Merchant Tailor:
GOLD8BOPO. N. Q

f

Engraving
Mr. L. D. Giddens, Jr-- rrsdnate o

Parson's Horoloiricai Institute. La Porta.
ina . is prepam to ao au saaaa ox mala
aad fancy engraving at
L.D. GIDDfiSS Jewdry IWUbJlahmaaL

. west uaatre Btreat

CORN, MEAL AND COFFEE.

lrg Stock da fcaad

- And for tale low at

. . R M. PEIVETTS.
Hajler's candy at I

J. R. GRIFFIH'S.

Itahaa ChestaaU at
J. R. GRiFFnra.

rader Opera Ilouae, - - '.

Large additions

To Our

Spring and

Slimmer Stock

Daily Received

In Every

Department

Look at the

Novelties

in dazzling

Variety

At

ii. 4
ONE WAV TO BE HAPPY.

It is at aQ time to attend to the comfort
of your family. Should any of then catch
a alight Oold or Oough, prepare yourself
ana ceu at once oa nuuer Boa sole
stent aad ret a trial bottle of Otto's Care.
the great German Remedy Free. We rive
n away to prove that we have a sura Cure
for Cough. Gold. Asthma, Consumptkn,
ana au aiseaeet of us inroat ana Lungs.
Lrg aiae our.

FROM SHU TO BON.
As a Family Medicine Baroon's Celery

Oars paaaea from sin to eon as a legacy.
If too have Kidnar. Iivar mr RVvm) flan.
der do cot delay, bat get afres) aampla
packaga of this remedy at one, tf yo
hart IadLgesUoa, Con atipaUoa, Headache,
liheomalUm. rV thla mmA rwHIo win
eortyots. Miller A 8oa tha leading drag-gist- s,

an sols ageata aad an diatnbutlag
aamDlea free to tha afflicted. Lam nuv.
age 60c,

Fla orreapoadaaM paper at
J.R.GRirrinfl

rader Opera Bovaa,
J

dry, ao if you want the bett yon will have
to com to Fosmslle Tor It

The Obelisk Floar is erowinaT la favor
and when once used aad understood can
not be put aside for anything tie.

PLATED THE FOOL.
A gentleman came ia yesterday and re

marked that he had played the fool and
tried another brand, and had not had a
biscuit fit to eat for sometime. Be or
dared a barrel of Obelisk sent up and re
marked that la the future be would stick
to the Oblisk, and then he would hae no
trouble. If you have not tried this Flour
aad would like to do so, I would be glad to
supply yon; I am agent f r it kerf. I can
aiso supply you wiin uDelias; Hating
Powder. This Powder has been put on the
market by The Ballard & Ballard Co- -
after being thoroughly tested by them. It
hs riven entire 'satisfaction, and they
guarantee h to be absolutely pare, aad it is
cheaper than any Powder of like grade
no w being offered. I Shall be pleised to
have yoer order for a trial can. I am alto
agent in this city for the

Boss Lunch ttilk Biscuit
So If you wish them freah and direct

rom the factory, send me jour orders.

tyit is a well-know- n fact that I carry
the largest aad best selected stock of
Groceries to be found la thia dry. For
the same grade of goods my price are aa
low as those made by any one.

rBastine's Extracts.
These extracts have riven more uni

versal satisfaction than any I have ever
bandied, and the price is no higher than
you sometimes pay for Inferior goods.

I have a nine line of Pickles. Catsarj
Sauces, Relishes, etc, also Fruits and
Canned Goods of all description.

I. B. F0NYIELLE.

Florida Blood Oranges at
J, R. GRIFFINS

Under Opera House.

DENTfiL OFFICE- -

Dr. J. M.Parkep
OVXR

I- - D. Giddens' Jtwelry Store-We- st

Centre St.

Nitrons Oxide Qas need for
extraction of teeth, when de-

sired. Charge! reasonable.
Goldsboro, N. C. tf.

ladi an River Oranges at
J. R GRIFFIN'S.

Under Opera Bouse,

LBIOPlMi ARTICLES.

The following Its list of artick
taken from inj residence on the nieht
of Feb. 17:

Ladle's gekl watch, hunter case
white nee, key winder, key hole

scratched. Ladle's loag ehaia, bat not
aeck chaia. with-peada- at trem plain
gold bar attachments, dollar light col
or gekl dollar yellow gold i dollar
yellow geld, a eaaU mattise cross. One
screw diamond 4hlrt at ad,- - crowa art
ting, one real carbuncle rias narrow
plain band, er wa set ting, no gold back,
one cameo ring, hand carved beat, point
of nose broken, riag laalde dented from
beint wore wltn saotber rise, tonrx
studs, plain band setting. 1 topax collar
ou'.toa targe ana aeeriiy mountea. en
graved sett lag. ' 1 gold back, 1 Inch In
sise, one err has fisraaa text letter
K ether V, n snort fine chain attached.

baby alecrt clasps solid bands, with
hook claspe. . ; - --. , "

A suitabls reward will be paid for
the recovery of any ai the above article.

o. at. iiunn.
Ward's Tcaahl Pikes

ITiata rofaotllk nMi i lata aam tnmiiii a. u. w aid. th Batbai
ra 6Uakra.eaul

i m aaw abte a eaaavaee le ta mjMm
ikasrtH imsnI eauipswS aixt a&ua.

asetorr to rUJ ro im tae atata, -- -

AU the aopniay Brtn of tke atty aresrw

JIUBATDi,
CHARLIE IL DENT, . 4

- OUYEB BADGER. -

, JOHN D. WILLIAMS.
OauaatPsUtaaaStaaMWHe jar--

saavae nta ur raaiity u)Abor 4 ur
aMH a Smmm aara, m4 awnrtae Lam ll C

hail aaati anat ajrrc. ay Nt aurat foe
TTtr tiBTiiaeeerar n mm-nn- ai la mm.
Uael V arv NUfMfui r. .

A. U NUO.At rarOtv) a!4 StaaA. last Canto Si reat

E have all tha latestW1 fashions in Millinery

and guarantee satisfac-

tion to our customers in
m

all lines of our trade.

M, F. Gastex & Co

Where Did

You get it?

AT THE

Because tbej always sell clienp.

Pasta cloth 10 cents and up, rimettic
5c, umbrellas 40c and up, all kiuds

dry goodi. They were bought
beloro (he prices went up,

BtLoes. Slxoes.
Men and Women's shoes at 00 ia;rand

up, solid leather.

CROCK KRY & GLASSWARE.

Cupi and Saucers 25c cct, limps 20c
and up, pitcher and bol 85c and

up, chamber set com lete, 10
piecec, only fl,25.

TINWARE ALL KINDS.

Tin pitcher, jar and tub, only fl 23.

GROCERIES.

Starch 5c, lugnar 5c. rice 5c, 8 pounds
of large hominy 95c. good flour He,

inea', lard, etc.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

A eice ladles grip only fOc. Call and
we will give you prices 1owt than

you baue ever heard them.

Boston x Bargain x House

T. HupW Hall, braaK IS. Edmund
fot Props,

New Cash Store.

WEST CENTBK 8T, OPPOSiTK OPERA
HOUSE, where rou will And DrMi Cinr.A

Cheap Millloery, Hosiery, Stationery, and a
variety of fancy acd useful artlolee too nu-
merous to mention. Having been connected
wili dlffervnt business houses In floldahnro
for about twelve years, I think I know how
o please the people In

Prices and Quality.
And shall eontlau' adding to my stock such
roods my friends end eua'omers may want.
I propose to leil otdt at unMI pruflw. Ca.
aad see are at w. p Graeirer'a ttiod. aexti
door Boutb of Oarvnla 8tore.

a!E8. 8. D rEITEWAY.
da via

BEAL ESTATE

JX0HANJE.
Bales nt R.al FfUtc In and adln-vn- t ia

the city made on r amnabla commission.
Parchaiea nectiavd far narti kinr.
deairable balding lots.

J? A UUMPHRET,
OffloeUIawkBuUdlng,

GoldabcrrY X. a


